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Five-Roo- m Cottage
Strictly Modern

$100 Cash;
$24.50 Monthly

Fine lares east front porrh with heavy
ratlin?, large vestibule entrance, heavy
quartered oak front door, nice largo living
room dcorated with a pretty oatmealpaper, stipple flnlah, wide mlte-io- n open-
ing to good-slxe- d dining room with dark"
brown oatmeal pacer below the plate rail
amjrdeslgn above rail. Two splendid bed-roo-

with big-- closets. Lance kitchen
and pantry. Hath room equipped com-
pletely, porcelain fixtures, hot and cohl
water, built-i- n medicine cabinet; both
bedroom j decorated nicely; polished oak
floors; Ran, electrio lights with eleotrlo
showers: full brick and concrete base-
ment, well lighted; a furnace that will
hont every corner In the coldest weather.
It's a pretty home, complete In every
way. East front lot with large shade
trees In front. Concrete walks, also a
small (carafe, 10x16, which could be used
for a workroom or storage If not needed
for auto. Well built, ixi lower Joist. 2xfi
celling rafters (not 2x4) all on
centers; double floors, tar-fe- lt between
wells. bring a carpenter with you" and
look It over. An attractive substantial
and pretty home that you can own. You
can move right Into It this week .for 1100
cash and $J4.M per month. The monthly
payments Include the Interest; $34.60 ac-
tually covers all payments. Price forqurlt sale, I2.5SH Take Benson car. ret
off at 61st St., come south one-ha- lf block
to No. 2415. Come today or any evening
this week. Telephone Benson 122.

F. S. TRULLINGER,
Builder of Well Built Homes

A New Additions
to Omaha

MS lots, five blocks from car line, close
to Omaha and South Omaha. Would
tail for $25,0no to $4O,00r. On aocount of
the death of active owner we are au-
thorized to sell 15 lots for $18,000; one-thi- rd

cash, balance ensy terms. Here Is
a chance to make a fortune without In-
vesting much money.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
416-1- 8 State Bank Bldg. Phone Doug. BH0

- Dufrene Estate
Two weeks ago we advertised eight

properties of the above estate and have-sol-

three. Here are some of them that
are left. They will not last long at the
prices at which we are offering them.

40 acres at 69th and Qrover 8U.
Corner lot. 24th and Parker Sts.
Corner lot and house at 20th and Cum-

ing Sis.
Four lota and store at 42d and Hamil-

ton 8ts.
90x196. near Pratt St on No. 16th St.
Two lots on 21st St., near Spragua.

Make Us An Offer
M'CAGUB INVESTMENT COMPANY,

1606 Dodge St. Doug. 415.

For Sale
Vacant Lots For

Homes'
Close to Hanscom Park. 60 feet east

front on 28th St., between Hickory and
Shirley Sts. Street paved, shade trees,
three blocks from Park school .

$960.00
In Miller Park district 80x130 feet facing

.both on Stone Ave. and north on Kansas
Ave., between 80th and 81st Sts., one-ha- lf

block from car line. Will sell on terms.
$600.00

Near Field club. 60 feet east front lot
rn Xth Ave., one-ha- lt block south of
Center St.

$500.00
66-f- east front on 20th St., one-ha-lf

block north of Grace, on car line, paved
street. AJ1 special taxes paid.

. , v $1,600.00 . :

Good lot for St. Louis flats foctng both
Farnam and Harney Sts., between 41st
and 42d, both streets paved.

$2,600.00
50 feet on Famam at 34th. (In olose-I- n

residence lot.
$5,000.00

ALFRED C. KENNEDY 00.,
H First Nat Bank BIdg. TcL Doug. 72&

A Quiet Home
. For Sale
Almost new, modern house and

garage; 3 large lots, with plenty of fruit
and shade on a quiet boulevard; for sale
at a bargain: owner leaving the oity.
Price and terms upon request. Will sell
the house and garage with less ground
If wanted.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
41fr--l State Bank BIdg. Phone Doug. 90

186 HOUSKS for sale In Omaha, South
Omaha. Dundee and Benson. If Inter-

ested, come In and look over our list.
Houses priced from $1,050 to $20,000.

Frame, brick and stucco. Pictures In
office of all good bargains. Persons
wanting to buy, sell or trade should
consult us. We will make It Interesting
tor them.

W. M. NASH & CO.
Real Estate. Ixians, Itentals, Insurance.

602 Bee Uldg.
Phone Red S2K: Sunday Phone H. 1127.

$150 Cash
Makes the first payment on a
house, with a fine cemented basement,
furnace heat, good well and cistern.
FRUIT TRIORS AND SHRUBBERY.
Balance only $15 PER MONTH. Price
only $1,400. Locution. 401 h and Burdette.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.

2 lots near 40th and Ames Ave.. 60x130,
each $400.

$ lota at 30th and Martha, 60x130, each
$.. 2 lots at 61st and Center 60x133, each $3)0

1 lot. 41at and Brown, 60x110, $J0O.

2 lot. 66th and Spalding, &xl20, each $123
Will make terms to suit buyer.

Rasp Bros.
Douglas lfif'3.

New Cottage 2 Lots
f rooms and attic, cemented cellar, eleo-

trlo light, fine well and cistern, chicken
house, fine garden, high, sightly location,

for quick sale Small payment;
balance easy. Investigate; don't rent.
TKBDKNS. 605 Oin. Nat, Bank. D. 2HA

"Excellent Value
West, $5,200

Seven-roo- house, exceptionally well
built. Ideal arrangement with' ouk
throughout the first floor mahogany and
enamel on the second floor, fth tile
vestibule end bath, laundry chute, built-i-n

bookcases; dandy home, worth the
money. Might consider vacant lot as. . I. , dm. Arf.l
i. rice Full south front lot on good

Glover & Spain
-: City NafL D. S963.

REAL. EHTATE NORTH HIDE

New Bungalow ,
Bemis ParkParlor and dining

finished in oak; fine sun room and
kitchen: t nice bed room and
baih, 3d floor; full cement bane-min- t;

hot water heat plant; large
porch; $4,700, on easy tenim.

Gangestad
Jlnnm 400, Bee Bldg. Doug 3477.

NEW SIX-HOO- HOUSE
On corner lot, N. 4lh Ht . near Mllfor

Park, for only $2.5 ju.

W. H. GATES,
S47 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. D.

RKAIj KSTATK XORTH SIDE

New Bungalows
Walking Distance
I built S beautiful bunga-

lows at 2216-19-2- 3 Clark St. llav
sold one and hare two more left.
Each han five rooms, nak finish.

Sullt-l- n book capes, kitchen Cabinets,
etc. Half stucco.
2216 Clark St. corner alley, . $2,700
2223 Clark SC. corner of 23d. $2,750

$260 cash, balance like rent. See
them today, 2 to 4:80 p. m.

H. A. Wolf
Ware Block Doug. 80C8.

BEAUTIFUL 1I1G1I CLAS!
BUILDING SITE

Two lots 60x126 eachl-corn- er of Fonte-nel- le

boulevard anj Miami street. Highest
and slghtlleat building location on Fon-t- e

nolle Boulevard. Pri.-- e $J.2bO. ,

W. IL CRARY & 00.
Tyler 80P3. WW Paxton Block

Bemis Park District
1413 N. 36th St This Is an mod-

ern house, not new, out in gwdTndltlon,
located on large east front lion paved
street. 6!vxl3u ft. In slxe with many fine
shade tree and shrubbery on lot, alsogarage. Price $3,9lO. 21.0n0 cash, balance
on building loan plan This Is convenient
to school and car line.

George & Company
Phone D. . fl City Nat Bsnk Bldg

Double Corner
Clairmont

$1,400
This Is one of the best vacant comers

to be found anywhr.re. lOOxiaB. All Im-
provements In and paid for. Water, sewer
and cement walks. lias front, close to
nr linn. Will divide If desired, look at
southwest corner 47th Ave, and Miami.
t per cem on lur caan.

Armstronpr-Wals- h Co.
TY LEK IfvW KTATB HANK BLIXV

Sleeping Porch
and four bed rooms, living room, dining
room and kitchen. Oak nnd birch floors
and finishings. Full cement' basement
Everything modern and te. E.le-ga- nt

north side location. Too much
house for owner. Might consider high-cla- ss

smaller house as part payment
Snap at $4,400

TERMS TO SUIT.

Saunders Co.
1215-1-6 W. O. W. Bldg. Douglas 3621

Sacrifice
Northwest corner 31st and Grant Sta.,

my home; 9 light ry rooms, white
enamel downstairs, newly painted, good
condition, nothing fancy, but a home.
Cistern, cement walks, shade trees, rose
bushes; bam used as garage; 2 car lines,
16 minutes t opoHtoffice. It would rent
for $i month. Price less than $2,800,
according to terms you can handle. Let's
talklt over. See the place, then oall me
Monday at Webster 6D8, or come out and
see rue.

W. S.Lovejoy

One Thousand
and Fifty Dollar

Buys good cottage, H block to
car, near SSd and Charles Sts. Oomo
soon. Snap.

R. H. Landeryou
D. o78&. 202 Neville Blk.. 16th A Harney.

Beautiful Stucco
'

, House '
$4,750; $500 Cash
Brand new house, must be sold, price

and terms are right to make you buy;
located In Bemts park district, full east
front lot, very sightly. Large living
room, pleasant dining room with south
exposure, complete kitchen with built-i- n

cupboards and kitchen cabinet; three
very pleasant bedrooms, plenty of win-
dows and exceptionally large closet
space. Never occupied; put In good
lighting fixtures and sod the yard. Let
us show you this house.

Glover & Spain
19-- 20 City NafL Doug. $361

REAL ESTATE NOjlTH SIDE
$100 DOWN

$100 cash will start you on owning yotrr
own home on a good street In a good lo-
cality and near a fine park. I offer you
the choice of either 4416 Spalding street
and 401 No. 44th street These houses
have full cellars, cement floors, city
water, electric lights wfth elegant fix-
tures, 4 large rooms on first floor, 2 un-
finished bed chambers and unfinished
bath room upstairs; the lots are large
and nicely leveled, with permanent side-
walks. Price U $1,850; $100 down and the
balance $30 per month. I also offer 4007
No. 4ld street for $1,600; $100 cash and $30
per month. This house Is not quite as
large as the others, but It Is a'dandy.

C. G, OARLBERG
812 Brandels Theater Bldg.

Investment
NOBTHWEST CORNER

25th & Capitol Ave.
The best close In corner. Oood for

stores and apartments. Lot 72xG6, with a
PmI iiouMe rent'ug for InfiO. Be-
sides the corner Is ready te build stores
and anai tsncnts. '

LOOK AT THIS. IT MUST BE SOLD
AND IT WILL BR SOLD.

THEKE IS GOOD MONET IN THIS
DEAL.

L. H. STERN R E. CO.,
Phone Tyler 161i. Douglas 8610. o.

You Will Say It's
a Bargain

Most beautiful five-roo- m

Bungalow in Omaha. Must be
seen to bo appreciated.

I orated at SOI 5 N. Sftth St, on car line
(Bnu pavou .urci, inuuvni,

oak finish and oak floors through-lou- t;

absolutely new, built and for sale by
jthe owner. No real estate commission to
;pay. Come out and see It today, open
for Inspection from 2 to i, or telephone
Web. 4231.

$3,000 Buys S. W.
Corner 20th & Izard

60x132, with both streets paved and pav-
ing paid for. Would divide into lots
22x66 each. Reason for above low priced-non-resid-ent

owner needs the cash. Sub-
mit your best proposition.

The Byron Reed Co
.'12 So. 17th ht. LHiUKias i

on YuinirnnjjvAifiJ '
j

A leautiful housr, 4113 N h
St. This houie Is modi'in in every ioof the word. ll.i loot-.- u ati'i Mciiniij
ponti. tmk fimth on tirtt jloor. bir li
and mapta up. oif.n-.- i iur a julck sale
at the low price of ''W. S. FIlAN'lC

ibl Neville Bio k.

TIIK OMAHA SUNDAY BKE: MAY 2, 1915.

UKAXj ESTATF XORTH SINK

Must Sell My Home
A new, two-etor- y, six -- room house, fin-

ished in oak and built less than one yeu-sjro-
.

For Immediate sale, will take $AJust acrom the street from Miller Park.
corner ath and Redlck Ave. No. $601 N
24th St CVine and ee it.n ft sa'Kwmi.'
North Side Home
6-Roo-

ms $4,150.00
Practically new all modern

home, near Ith and Ilnkney; oak finish
first floor, full basement furnace heatgarage la rear, full lot; tl.stt cash needed.

The Byron Reed Co
21 1 So. 17lh Pt Douglas K7.

Bargain
Small Cash
Payment

A beautifully finished and decorated
home. Onk floors on both first and sec
ond floors. This home has reception
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen,
fiantry and rear entry on first floor. wlt

bed rooms and bath on seoomt
floor. Large closets: furnace, tunran- -
teed to heat; screens. Including screens
ror iront porch; ot lot by 130 feet
deep; paved street; only one-ha-lf block
from school. Price, $2,9w. Very easy
terms. Located S&l Ames Ave.

Norris & Norris
40 Bee Hlilg. Phone IVuglas 4lT0.

Build Cottages
on These Lots

. 3 Lots $1,200
it. W. corner 28th St .and Ed Crelghton

Ave.; one block from ast Side car line;
on grade; sewer and water in and paid.
I loom for five cottages. Awfully cheap.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler IMS. State Bank Hldg.

Good Investment
Now, modern, hou large cor-

ner lot; room for another house; paving
paid; fine lawn and trees. $,750. Terms.
4T00 N. 29th Ht.

KountzePlaceHome
An eight-roo- m house at 2120 Blnney St..all modern, new furnace, beautitul south

front lot good barn with cement floor,
water drain In floor, olwtrlo lighted; can
be used for a garage; price very reason-
able and on easy terms.

Alfred Thomas
Real Relate, Loans and Insurance.

308 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

Bungalow
A splendid new bungalow, five rooms

and bath, with beautiful oak finish and
floors; bullt-t-n bookcases and buffet sot
In bevel plate glass; large attic and base-
ment; classy, te lighting fixtures;
guaranteed furnace; large lot. Located
3175 Larlmore Ave. Price, $3,2(0. Easy
terms.

Norris & Norris
Off Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270,

Two Good Houses
for the Price

of One
We have just listed two frame de-

tached houses, lust north of IBemls Park.
One Is ail modern with first-cla- ss bath,
furnace, electrio 1 lights and oak floors
In every roam downstairs except the
kitchen. It rents for $22.60, but should
bring mora. The other Is 4 rooms, mod-
ern except heat Oood bath room. This
one rents for $12 per month. Both heusesare In first-cla- ss condition, on paved
street, only one-ha- lf block from Harney
car line. We can sell the two hounes for
$3,6001 A real snap. See us for terms.

Aniistrong-Wiils- h Co.
Tyler HOC Bute Bank Bldg.

$300 Cash
$35 Per Month

1617 Evans St., brand new, modern home,
large living room, vebtloul entranoe andcoat closet dining room, With paneled
walla and window seat; kitchen, pine
pantry and vestibule, all on first floor;three bedrooms, sun room, or summersleeping porch, and bath on second floor.
This is a well arranged and beautifully
finished house; plumbing and heatingguaranteed and house has lust been dec-
orated m both flo3ra with expensive
paper. Full set of screens and shades go
with the bouse. Yard Is nicely sodded
and street la paved. Go out today.
Tenant will show you through.

Payne & Slater Co.
61 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Nifty Places
3464 Ames

Rlx rooms, modem except heat
Main roonis In oak.
Kitchen has maple floor.
Lot VWI2& ft.
Paved street.
Right on car line.
Might take good lot
As part payment

$2,500
Fix rooms, lot 4xl2S ft.
Close In, good location.
Will exchange for other property.

American Security On
Phone Douglas 6013. Phone Walnut HUir.

Bemis Park District
Here's a splendid opportunity to ac

quire a, good home where the ground
alone will be worth the entire purchase
price lor mercnunaise purposes within a
few years. It Is at the junction of two
cat lines and has been the home of a
successful practicing physician for sev-
eral years. The bouse. !16 Cuming St..
is in iirsi ciass conuition, coui aratlvciy
good living roonis on two floors, on a
vwjr awu u u in i runt mm. wnn linelawn, shade and garage. The owner has
been holding at tinw. but must sell
quickly and wants sn offer. Easy terms
can be made. Here is a real opportunity.
Go out and look It over. Owner will
show you through; then make us sn offer.

ayne & Slater Co.
C16 Omaha National Bank Bldg

Nearly New
5-Rp- Cottages

$200 cash.' balance about the same as
rent. We are offering for sal., a well.
arranged, well built cottage, lo-
cated at 4'10 Ne. 21st Ave., east front;only one-ha- lf block north of Ames Ave.,
at the very. low price of tl&M for quick
sale.

We have another cottage at
406 No. 21st Ave. that will all be refln--
iahed inside and rspainted on the outside;
hio new cement wains put in, at thevery low price of $2.20 on a payment of
$.00 down, halnnce about $25 per month.Including Inurent. These are both good

f,s us aDout tnem.

Hastings & Heyden
1011 Harney Street.

IJXIMPKOVKI) NOKTIt
46x141 teet on Sherwood Ave. A aiup

for :ul i

w. ii. ritAKV & co.
Tyler -- ). uo Paxtuu Blok.

URAL KSTATK NORTH BIDE

Must Bq Sold
A bars-wi- In a two-sto-ry bungalow de-

sign home. This house was built only
one year ago and la In every
particular. Deauttful large living room
with fireplace, bem telling and boo-
kcase. This room opens Into soreened--
porch. Large dnilng room, overlooking
Miller park. This dining room Is un-
usually ptrtty and has beam celling,
built-i- n buffet, quarter-sawe-d oak pan
eling from plate rail to roof ; oak flnlah
and oak floors throus'nmt. Three large
oea rooms and bath on second floor, withverv larve rlnseta. Rvervthlns .lMiiit this
home is complete and Comer
lot mxiai. iiice for quick sale, $4,im.
This Is a snap. On arrange terms, lo-
cated 6101 North 24th St., opposite Miller
iTira.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phone Doug. 4J7.

SrlOO-C- ASU $100
SEE TIIIS TODAY

New bungalow, never oocumed
electric light; built-i- n cupboard; cement
waiKS, cement basement; nloe large lotlocation, S21I N. 16th Pt.

TIIK VOORL RF.ALTT AOKNCT.
1016-1- 6 W. O. W. Bldg. Dougtns 9I

SIX ROOM3 MODERN
$3,200.00

HKM13 PARK
HARNEY CAR LINE

Four rooms on first floor finished In
birch, two bed rooms and bath on 2d
floor; east front lot with paving paid
for; 1618 North 234 St Houso open, go
see It

W. H. OATE3.
647 Omaha, Nat l Bank Bldg. Doug. 12H.

Bungalow
At 2403 N. Wth Bt. Is a dandy, wellbuilt --room completely modern bunga-

low with oak finish. Hot water heat endsarage. Shrubbery and shade trees. Wasbuilt bs-- a contractor for his home. Is acorner, 66x140. Price right for a quick
sale. Be sure to see today.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Douglas 200. 606 Be, Bldg

Beautiful Mercer Park
Where every lot fronts on a boulevard.
All specials in and paid. Including paving.
Served by S oar lines. Fine natural tim-
ber. A safe building restriction. Noapartments or flats allowed. Our prices
and terms are reasonable. Let us showyou the property, also the BKAI'TIHIL
HflMBH NOW Htlixa

W. Farnam Smith & Co.
1S20 Farnam Pt. Douglss 10M.

Bargain in
A Six-Roo-m House

Largs living room with vestibule en-
trance, built-i-n bookcases and nrMimt
brick real flrepMee, beam celling. Theuuung room nas plate rail and paneling.
Conveniently arranged kitchen, pantry,
rear entry with refrigerator room. On
second floor there are three bedrooms,
one 12zl. on Uxi6 and one 11x12. Theliving rooms are oak finish, and nak
floors throughout Beautiful lighting
fixtures, full basement, rood heatlnr
plant and the best of plumbing through
out, it is a very attractive
square) house fronting on the park and
In a high class residence district. Lo-
cated at 6333 N. 24th t. Price $4,600.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Tel. Douglas 4270.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Win sacrifice on this property; on

really new modern home;
convenient to Lothrop school and car
Una; lawn, trees and hedge; make me an
offer. TeL Webster 8204.

cottage, hot water heat, all mod-
ern, 4il7 North 29th St.- - Key first door

north; $fiO cash, balance $25 per month;
prto. 22.700. C. M Ratoo, 1106 W. O. W.
Bldg. Douglas 194.

MUST BB fOLD.
Twt fine lots on 20th St. north of

Ames .Ave., all street Improvements In.
Wright 4k Lashbury. Douglas 1&2.

2001 CROWN POINT ,AVH., new
two-stor- y, strictly modern home, en-

closed sleeping porch, front porch
screened. Faces Miller park, block from
24th St. car. Corner lot best shads
trees and fruit Corns out and Investi-
gate."
OWNER sells modern home,

full lot. easy terms. 3t No. 23d. Pay
no commission Web. 63T2.

CASH COUNTS Best offer takes a new
bungalow on car line, beautifully lo

cated, near Bcnool for Deal. Teieipnone
Douglas 1876 or call evenings, 8830 Blnney
St 8. L. Laird.

CONTRACTOR'S CLF.AN-U- P BALK.
house at 1714 Bahler Bt.,

house at 1SJ Bahler Bt, Just being com-
pleted. Both houses finished In oak and
white enamel; more than modern; close
to car. Webster 4193.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH 8IDK

Snap
Blx-roo- m house, nearly new, modern;

corner lot southeast front 260 So. 26th,
streets asphalt paved. See owner for
price and terms. 922 So. 26th St. Phone
Tyler 1136.

High Grade Home
Brand new, strictly modern --room bun-

galow, living room across front of house.
Dining room has window seat plats rati
and panel, with bookcases between liv-
ing room and dining room. Sun room
finished In oak, has 4 windows and a
cloth press, could be used for a bed room.
Large kitchen with pantry and ice box:
room. Two large bed rooms with clothes
presses, bath with linen closet on second
floor. Living- - room, dining room and sun
room finished In oak, with oak floors
throughout the house, bed rooms finished
In pine with birch doors. High grade
plumbing fixtures and artlstlo lighting
fixtures, complete set of window shades
snd screens, full cemented basement,
with laundry facilities snd floor drain,
guaranteed furnaoe. Dandy corner lot
60x133, with streets paved. Close to Wind-
sor school snd west side park car line.
Price reduced to $3,760, about $& cash
and balance monthly, or would consider
vacant lot or smaller house.

Rasp Bros.
106 McCague Bldg. Doug. lri

Second Time
Advertised
816 NO. 35TU ST.

Here Is a bungalow, built strictly of
day lalxtr, and the very best material
of Its kind; and It will pay you if you
are Interested In buying a home to see
this exceptional bargain; house Just fin-
ished, 8 front rooms In oak, 1 a sun room
with 6 windows; oak floors throughout;
2 front rooms hsvs beam ceilings, book-
cases between dining room and living
room, window seat plats rail and panoi
In dining room; well arranged kitchen
with butler's pantry and Icebox room,
bath room enamel and tile with high
grade fixtures; reflex lighting fixtures,
which are artlstlo and te, com-
plete set of window shades, stair to 2d
floor, with room to finish $ large rooms;
full cemented basement furnace heat,laundry facilities fins east front lot,fronting on the park, and nicely terraoad
and sodded, street paved. Price reducedto 13.lfi0. mmjHV terma. nr Int f If n -- .

Vpayinent. This house Is not the ordinary
bungalow you see. but is the very oneyou would want for a home. Come andsee for yourself; house will be open to- -
uny iroiu z.ju to ft p ni

Rasp Bros.
106 MoT'ague Bldg. Doug. !&$.
LA HQ K two-sto-ry nouw and lot Uug

24. put to exchange for smaller plaje,
walking distance, or vacant lot n Cum-
ing or 24th fit. I'Wce Is 'lear. Will carry
ri'fi'l nee back on property: no equities
considered. Address P 346, Bee.

REAL KSTATK ROVTI1 RIDE

8-Roo- m Residence
Field Club District
Thoroughly Mod-
ern and Up-to-Da- te

and Very Choice
Location

. Only $6,000
This houso is finished In fine quarter-sawe-d

oak, has big brlrk flrepUr. built-i- n

bookcases, china cabinet, seats, etc.
Handsome decorations: east front lot M
IK. Paving paid: $2.00 cash will handle
It as there Is a $&M0 mortgage at 6
per cent for five years.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler K. Plate Bank Bldg

Field Club District
The best bargain In this fine residence

part of the city. Vnplatted tract, 33.bx
; streets on three sides, pavement,

sewer and water. Will make 6 lots such
as are In that same neighborhood snlllng
for tl.XO to $l,f0. Fine for building 6
nouses to sell. Only $0,000.

George G. Wallace
614 Prate Bank Bldg

South Side Lots
Parkwild Addition

We have Just tsken over the exclu-
sive sale of the last good lota left In the
southeastern pert of the city, close to
depots, wholosnlenouses and mnntmictur-ln- g

establishment We have lots at 7th
and Parkwild Ave; 7th and Pine; on Wil-
liam St., between 6th end 7th, and on
Poppleton Aive between 6th and 7th.
Prices from $.109 up. Will make reason
able terms or

Will Build
for You

on any of these lots, sny kind, of house
you wsnt and make terms of payment
very easy. See us about It at onoe.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 HA RN BT STREET.

Field Club District
2239 Hanscom Boulevard, being the

northeast corner of $2d and Martha Sts..
& rooms on first floor, finished In quar
ter-- wea on.K; 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porcn on secona noor, one room oak fin-
ish, one room mahogany finish and one
room white enamel: bathroom white en
amel; full basement large attic, plas-
tered; garage, room for two cars; laun-
dry has soft water.

Price, $7,000; $2,000 cash.
House will be shown by appointment
Lot 60x120 feet,
This is one of the best built houses In

the city, only used i tons of coke last
winter. This house la sheathed with
flooring Instead of common sheathing.

McCague
Investment Co.

1W6 Dodge St Doug. 41R.

Near So. Omaha
Snap in Modern

Home
iuit F.lm St.. --room modern home, hot

water heat. This Property was 'built 6
years ago for a home; on account of own
er's health is offered at a bargain. See
me about this quick. $3,400. Make offer.

R. H. Landeryou
Dour!aa E76B.

202 Neville Block, lth and Harney Bts.

2305 S. 35th Ave.
New Bimgalow'

Creighton's 1st Add.
Six rooms and sleenlnr Dorrh. modern.

has fireplace; oak finish downstairs; large
lot; choice neighborhood. Owner will take
smaller place In exchange or will sell
on easy terms, $3,250.

R. H. Landeryou
Douglas C76S.

2H NeVllle Block, Pith and Harney 8ts.

Near So. Omaha
Bargain in Cottage

2030 Elm St.. good cottuee.
partly modem; not new, but In good con-
dition; large south front lot. Price, $1,5U.
Do not bother tenant See DM.

R. H. Landeryou
Douglas B7CS.

20! Neville Block, lth and Harney Sts

W. Leavenworth
Bungalow

S818 Leavenworth Ht. a beautiful new
bungalow, modern lo every convenience
and finished In every detail. Location
ldoal. being between the West Fsriuun
and Field club dlatrlots; Leavenworth oar
passes the door; paved streets on all
sides and paving all paid for. Hosse hss
five extra large rooms and bath on one
floor and fine basement If you want to
se something different, come out this
afternoon and look this house over. See
the beautiful decorations In all the rooms
and notice the beautiful effects obtained
through ths uss of beamed ceilings In
larior and dining room; built-i-n book-
cases In living room and beautiful built-i- n

combination buffet and china cabinet
In dining room. This bungalow la a little
beauty and finished so completely thatyour timet will be well spent In coming
out to look It over. Price. $2,600; terms
can he arranged. Open today for Inspec-
tion.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Field Club District
house, strlntly modern, with

hot water heat, eat front lot. Puved
street paving paid, near school ami car
line. Prloe only $iW; located 1010 S. 3m h
Ave. Must Sull.

C. G. Carlberg
213 Brandels Theater Uldg.

LOVELY STUCCO
HUNG A LOW

Five-roo- m strictly modern, osy home.
Bullt-l- n buffet and women's handy
kitchen pantry. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. block west of Hunscnm
park (west side) car line. Lot &oxl28.
T6 Hascall Sr. Prloe $1 300. Small cash
down snd monthly payments.

W. II. CUAKY & CO.
600 Paxton Hlonk.

Telephones: Tyler 2nf3. Harney 4611,
weiMter z.m

For a Bargain
see this house, UU1 S. 20th St. Mat 6
rooms, modern exiept heat, in good re-
pair. Owner nnd the money and will
ns'rifloe. This is your chance to buv a
home below the real value. Set- - the housu,
tht-- make an offer.

Creigh, Sons & Co.
Phone Douglas S0n. 606 Bee Bldg

Apartments, flats, bouses and cottages
can ha rentedqulckly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Bent"

nEAIi F.8TATK SOITH SITK

Field District
New Home

With lsrue rotvh across the entirefront, Vestlhule and oost cloet with
late glass mirror door, beautiful lnric

living room, ISj.X onk flnleh, beam cell-
ing, flrrplare, booki-sse"- , dining room
beautifully finished In onk, buffet, chinarahlneta, wlnilow seat, slab door to hut-tor- 's

ixi ii try This pntttrv Is exceedingly
large snd roomy, with bMllt-l- n rupbowrd
of the Litest design, with smell closets
for tshln leaves, eta Kitchen complete
In every detail, with latest built-i- n riesUn
cabinet. Clothes chuto to ha nent; lsruerer entry: rear porch; onk
stnliway to second floor; four Inrne bed-
rooms with mirror doors: complete bnth
room, with clothes chute to Vnsemcnt;
stairway to attic: full haoemrnt, with
laundry tubs, toilet, fruit cellan floor
drnln. shower bnth. Price, $fi.2h, TerniH.
Located 3XK Walnut St

Norris & Norris
4"t1 lire Won. Phone Ioogins 4JTi

House Bargain
Only $2,100 for a nearly new house of b

large rooms and hall and full basement;
well kept up as a home. On a large lot
at 4611 Mason street Has never been
rented. If not sold In few dayg might

'lease.

Harrison & Morton
14 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg

SOUTHWEST
NICE 1IOUBB

Full basement 4 rooms on first floor
snd 2 rooms and bath room on second
floor. Hullt-l- n buffet, nice pantry and
closets, t'orner lot. ei'xiort. Siih snd Ar-
bor Sts. rri-e- , $2,000. m easy payments,

W. II. CliAHY & CO.
6fto Paxton Block.

Telephones. Tyler WM, Harney 4611,
Werwter 441

Look at This
w four-roo- m electric lighted bur
lot 47xlV well.

$1,350 Terms
1017 SO. 41 BT ST,

net a start.
Inquire of Millard at Independent Lum-

ber Co.

RRAL ESTATE WEST SIDE

A LARGE COR-
NER LOT

WEST FARNAM
DISTRICT

67X12H.
This Int is In a restricted district and

hss SEWKlt CITT WATKIl. sidewalks:
Is level and on grade; near rar line and
ten minutes' ride downtown; a bargain
for someone, Ws will flnanoe your home
on this lot

Prloe. Only 8M&.

SUTLER Sc CART:
Phone Doug, ai 214 State Bank Bldg.

West Side Home
0PKN FROM 2:30 TO 5 P. M.

Tou should take time to come and seo
this new all modern bungalow, for It Is
just the kind of a plaoe that you would
want for a home, rooms all large and well
arranged: the S front rooms are finished
In oak, 1 a sun room with southeast ex-
posure and hss 6 windows, I front rooms
nave beam ceilings, bookcases between
living room and dining room, window
sent panel and plate rail In dining room;
batl) room tile and enamel, fixtures are
all guaranteed; oak floors throughout
the entire house; reflex lighting fixtures,
wnleh are artistic and com-
plete set offWlndow shades; stair to sec
ond floor, which Is large enough to fin-
ish 2 rooms; large cement basement, fur-
nace heat, with hot and cold water con-
nections, floor drain In basement; fins
lot fnclng 18th St., on a two foot terrace,
nicely sodded and street paved. House
must be sold regardless of price; can
make easy terms, or good lot taken as
first payment. This liouse Is not theordinary bungalow you see, but Is very
artistically designed. Coma and see for
yourself; located at 1K11 Laird St (Just
north of Kountse Park).

RASP BROS.,
106 McCague Bldg. Doug, lflrtl

Handsome Stucco
Very attractive large stucco house,

brand new and oak finish, high andsightly, comer lot, fine place beams,
colonnades, window seat, etc Three very
large, light bedrooms upstairs and atticebovs. Owner selling for exact cost
Price. $4,7fiO, and terms to suit.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON.
WW State Bank Bldg. Doug. 232a

Nifty Bungalow
Just completed, a beautiful bungalow

with $ larg-roo- and attlo; fine plaoe;
bookcase, ufilonnades, window seat, etc.;oak finish' front two rooms, balance Inwhite enamel and mahogany; fine lot
00x130. A snap for someone. Price, $3,500,
snd terms can be arranged.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & SON.
MO State Bank Bldg. Doug. $230

Stop! Look! Listen!
$5.2T. Here is a bargain; two-sto- ry

frame realdenoe at S4ii2 Davenport St.;corner lot. south and esst frontage, slxe4fexlu2. with Joint driveway on ths west;paved streets and permanent walks.This house has practically nine roomsand bath, with floored alliu; living room,dining room, sun parlor, music room andkitchen on first floor: bullt-l- n buffet Indining reomi bullt-l-n bookcases andwindow seat In living room: all oakfinish; second floor hss four nicesiae bed rooms and bath; furnuceheat; beautiful lighting fixtures; Infact, everything in keeping with amodem L,plo-JuC- o In. mo, bs ce-
ment underneath entire house, and ex-
tra fine furnace. This house Is excep-
tionally well built, having been erectedunder the personal cam snd supervision
of the owner, and was completed early
last fall. This opportunity to secure a
new and aubstntliilly-mi!- lt home should
not be overlooked, so da not tall to callme up tomorrow,

C. A. Grimmel
S4 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 161i.

HOUSES FOlfc SALE NORTH
$8,975

On X'th about half block from Joslyn's,
one of the finest houses In this
cliy. A fine street a beautiful location
and up to the minute arrangements; dec-
orations finished. 1 will not attempt to
iiescrllio. A person must see this to
fully appreciate what it looks like. Auto
to your door If IntoriHttd.

5,500
On I invenpiirt, not far from Yales. A

magnifloent stucco, hout'. It is
liuiiiliioiiMt In apiearaiice. Beautifully lo.
cated, faon south. Garage to mathand other decorations snd Inside finish
are away above any written descrip-
tion I could give, but will land any per-
son Interested at (he door with auto.

$4,975 A DEAD SNAP
On Davenport, near the boulevard, a

first class house, lot 00x112,
nearly new. Everything modern, u
ste, fine In appearanoe, fins location,

all downstairs quarter-sawe-d osk. We
rhallengo anyone to duplicate this fur
$l,0o0 more.

W. M. NASH & 00.,
Res! Kstste, Ixians, Rentals, Insurance.

lilC lies Illdg.
fffice Phones Red Red H. 1127

Near 36th & Dodge
$575; 43x122

Cheapest lot In West Farnam. $10 now,
21 per week.

O'Koefe Roal Estate Co.,
10U Omaha Nat l. Douglas 27li

3 C

REAL ESTATE WEST SIPH

West Farnam
. Practically New

Stucco Home
Lorateil on beautiful corner la the

finest residence district. lArge Irving
room with brick fireplace, sunroom. den,
t'tnlng room, butler's pantry and kitchen

first floor. Three large, airy bed-oo-

tiled bathroom snd enclosed sleep-
ing porch on second floor. Maid's room
and storage space on third. Finished In
best of quarter sawed oak, birch andmaple; mirror doors. Expensive lighting
fixtures, beautiful decorations. A rest

modern home. Osfsge
on rear of lot. The price Is right $6,500.
Terms If desired.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1K6 State Bank Bldg

Close-I- n Home
Very Well Built

Z7X Cnpltol Ave.. T rooms: oak finish
downstairs, birch and plnn upstairs. This

jliome wns built hy present owner strictly
i or wk nunie, mm la uuiil in rivtirrmodern convenience. See this place If
you want a snap. Cheap at $j,000. Buy It
at only $4.2.r0.

R. H. Landeryou
, Tel. Douglas 8766.

STtf Neville Block. lth and Harney gts
THAT KINK HOMK

AT 3408 CALIFORNIA 8TREET
MUST BB BOLD

First floor Is finished In white oak.
I with uutlt-l- n bookcases; seoond story has

i ak noors, circn aoors wnn glass knoos,
4 bedrooms, I of them arranged for a
sleeping porch: stairway to an attic, full
basement with a good heating plant;
sntith front lot with a cement driveway
to garage; paving rnld for: nice location;
convenient to Harney car line.

V. It. GATES. .

MT Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
DoiiKlws I31H. Wehster 3R.

Close-I- n Bargain
Corner Home

Ready to Move Into
$5,000, Terms Easy

Seven rooms, bath and reception hell,
modern In every detsll; nicely decorated
throughout and newly painted: gas snd
electric light: two toilets, plastered base-
ment: window shades. In tact, no chance
to spend sny money except for moving.
This property Is all clear and paving
paid. Can lie handled oh easy terms.
Sure to bs sold; act quick.

Glover & Spain
$19-8- 0 City Nafl. D. SMB.

$100 CASH
Gives you the key to k modern'
house, balance only $40 per month. Price
reduoed to 13, M0. 36th and Dodge Sts.
The very best bargain we know of In the
West Farniun district

W. Farnam Smith & Co.
1320 rsrnam 8t. Douglas 10(14.

. UNIMPROVED NORTH
WEST

Three big lots MxlM each. On Brown
Pt., between 4,td and 46th Sts. Only 1
blocks from 42d and Grand Ave. oar line.
Only I blocks from Central park school.
Worth $4U) esch. Will sell for $.100 each
If taken quick. $10 down, and $10 a
month.

V. II. CRARY & CO,
v Paxton Block. Tyler $.

Best Lots West
Two blocks from Farnam car line on
th Bt. Large lots, perfect grsde, uni-

form tree planting; all1 street Improve-
ments now completed and the district re-
stricted to good homes. These lots $1,603
to $2,000 each. Only two east fronts left.
There are ten new homes In this block.

Harrison & Morton
$10 Omaha Nat. Bank. Douglas 214

Burgains On the West Side
Ws have some choice bargains In West

Fide lots, houses and acreage. The West
Side Is building up faster than any part
of Omaha. Thirty years' experience In
reel estate In Omsha gives our buyers a
square, deal. If you want to buy or sell
see us first

Lovgren & Morearty
8 Bee Bldg. Doug. 8841.

REAL ESTATE DOWNTOWN

Trackage Lot
at Bargain Figure

$3,500 buys lot 00x170, south front on
Nicholas Pt., between 21st and 22d; two
old houses now on lot produce Income of
U per month. Will have Missouri Pa-
cific track axe within short time. Oood
speculation or good buy for anyone look-
ing for trackage In this neighborhood-

The Byron Reed Co
212 tt. 17th Bt. Phone Douglas 29T.

REAL ESATE INVESTMENTS '

Apartment Sites
Two blocks from the new hotel andssms from P. O., we have a corner, 120

feet east front by SO feet north front for
less than $100 a foot. Old frame house) of
$ roonis goes with it

Another choice vscant lot. 62x120 ft.,
only a block off Farnam on 2tth St. for
$7.(100.

Harrison & Morton
IS Omaha Nat. Bank. Tel. 1). 814.

Splendid Invest-
ment

Apartment House
This Is a new three-sto-ry brick con-

taining six apartments. Finished In thsmost approved modern style. Located oalarge corner lot with plenty of room for
another similar building. The vacant part
of the lot Is worth $2,000. Owners wishto divide their property and are making
the very low price of $22,600. Ths rentalsare per annum. You can net 8 to 10
per rent and do it right along, as thspresent rents are low and the buildings
always filled. t

Armstrong-Wals- h Oa
Tyler 1530 Ptate Bank Bldg

Must Be Sold
Close in Flat Bldg.
502-- 4 8. 20th St., nearly new

of 4 rooms each; modern la every
detail. Owner wants cottage for equity
of $1,600, or what have you. Or maks
cash offer for equity. This is worth look-
ing up.

2 Neville Blk.. 14th and Harney Bts.

R H Landeryou
Telephone Douglas

REAIj ESTATE SUK URBAN

Benson Cottage
Two large lots and house and

barn, only a hlm-- ntorth of the oar litis
on Uth st . cement walks, city water,
electrio lights; considerable amaC frui
It , on easy payments.

Harrison & Morton
1 Omaha Nat Hank bids. Douglas ait,


